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and have no complaint to make. 5
Tbe work of tbe officials was fair

and impartial.
The team lined up as follows:
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The High School basket ball team
went to The Dalles Friday and admin-
istered a drubbing to the High School
team there, to tbe tune of 20 to 7.
The game was played before a latge
audience at Baldwin's opera house,
and tbe brilliant play of tbe Hood
River team caused tbe spectators to
applaud them loudly. The following
is an account of tbe game, taken from
The Dalles Chronicle:

Tbe first half was evenly contested,
The Dalles having a shade tbe better
of tbe argument. Fouls were numer-
ous and perosualities many. Wh n
time was called at the close of the first
half tbe score stood 4 to 4, and tbe lo-

cal rooters expected the high school
to deliver np the goods in tbe last
half, but tbey failed dismrlly.

When tbe second half opened the
superior team work of the visitors be
gan to have a telling effect. No one
could tell just bow it happened, but
tbe fact remains tbat it did happen,
and when the locals came out of their
trance Hood River had annexed 16 ad-

ditional points.
The basket throwing of Baker was

phenomenal, while Conrow and Young
did the best work for tbe locals.

Near the end of tbe game the High
school boys by a brilliant spurt added
three points and time after time the
ball balanced on the edge of- - the bas-

ket, bat always tipped the wrong way.
Tbe god of fortune seemed to have
tbe strawberry pickers under bis es-

pecial protection.
Tha best of good feeling prevailed

throughout tbe game. The conduct
of the Hood River boys was gentle-
manly in every respeot and the local
boys say ,they were defeated fairly

jioing,

of our local stores and got Borne g

and gave her a dose of it and
the result was that the cow was dead
In two hours. Ou investigation It was
found to be bluestone iuotead of

The cow was the only regis-
tered cow in the country so far aa we
can find out.

Robert McKamey has made his ap-
pearance in our n:id;t again, but not
alone this time; be ha brought a
housekeeper home. He sayi he never
did like sour dough bread any way.

Mr. S. A. Iiellmei has got a orew of
men hauling lumber from his mill to
his ranch and stocking it up as he
has to move his mill by the 15th of
this month, his lease having ran oat
by that time

I will say that I have not been
guilty of any misdemeanors for the
last three months, but from this lime
on I am ready to plead guilty to all
personalities that appear under my
writiig. R. Leasure.

A now lumber yard has been started
in this city. This looks as if some
one was going to move this lumber
anyway.

J. L. Langille is getting the ground
ready to Bet 20 acres to apples in the
spring. Nothing like it, Jim.

School district No. 6 at Mouut Hood
levied a live mill special tax at their
special school meeting last Saturday.

Everybody seems to be busy clear-
ing land and improving their homes
this wiuter, the weather being lovely.
So let the good work go ou.

RUTHTON
Mr, Copple made a business trip to

Poitlaud the first of the week.

J. C. Cameron was over at Golden-dal- e

Washington, Monday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Diokenaon went to

Stevenson Monday iu search of land.
Who ever lives near them, will have
some mighty good neighbors.

Miss Grace Cameron accompanied
ber grandmother, Mrs. Wells, back to
Oshkosh, Wis. , where she will spend
the wiuter.

Will Graham occupied the chair of
torture iu the dentist's office Monday
aud had an aching molar extracted.

The mill at Menominee started up
again Monday morning.

Tha Sunday school people are deep
in preparations for the Christmas
tree. Santa Clans and his attendants
will be there in full force.

Headquarter

Hood River Dalles
Baker e Conrow
Chandler rf Young, Capt.
Howe If Harper-Morga- n

Hanna r g Bio Igett
Lucky 10 Barzee

Peferee Sohlffler.
Umpire Humphrey.
Mr. Wiley, who accompanied the

team reports a good clean game and
speaks highly of tbe treatment received
at the hands of the High School boys
a the county seat He says they act-
ed tbe gentlemen in every sense of tbe
word as did our home boys and the
game was very much enjoyed by all
This was tbe first game of the season
for our boys and the result speaks
volume for the excellent work of coach
Schittler. Tbe home team all played
their part of the game and some
splendid team work was done in the
last half when the ball was given to
Baker for seven successful goals In
rapid succession. The date of the re-

turn game has not yet been arranged.

Shepard 4 Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all parts of

the United States and are in good posi

tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

uioing i

you will need a new Suit and Overcoat for Xmas.
Hatch less ready-for-servi- ce Clothing, superior in

style, quality and fit at prices that are fair and rea-

sonable. Overcoats after the most fashionable de-

signs; every garment bears our label, which stands
for quality and worth it is your guaranteeThe remnants of our Holiday Goods are going fast.

At the price we put them they cannot last long, so if you
are bargain hungry, come at once, aa we have some rare
bargains in albums, jewelry, celluloid goods and dolls.
So if you are penny wise, come at once.

Itemember the place Dallas building.

GEO. F. COE & SON
GTVo

BROS.
Come
to us

where
styles
are i

exclusive 1

Hardware Stewart's Furniture

Hood River
Oreg'on

Contracts placed now secures lowest price ruling on
barb wire for years, and delivery from first car due Dec.

lGth. Ellwood and American field and lawn fences, drive
and walk gales, B B and steel telephone wire, annunciator
wire, insulators und brackets, Simouds' and Atkins' Xcut
saws, files and saw setts, wedges and sledges; a season's
supply gels the prices for you as well as ourselves.

We absolutely guarantee goods and prices. Kt.TABUHlllil 1!K)0

iM'OMMH.vrien 1W03

Oils a?L Stewart's Carpca BUTLER BANKING CO.,
SUCCKSSOK.S TO

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS,

fimpaw $50,000
Dealer In

Harness & SaddlesS. J. FRANK

1 bo time of year is at hand when
umny local orgttulzntiona select their
oltkera. The jear Wi ii fast com-
ing to a close and new cttioers for
the eomiug year cro being chosen,
'ilia vm-iou- lodus mid societies here
have had u year, each of
them hiving added members. That
the organization of civic and secret
societies ih very popular in Hood
liivor is evidenced by the fact that
there are no leas than 22 of them in
this city.

Canty Post, 0 A. 11., at its regu-
lar meeting Satuiday elected the fol-
lowing ollleers for too ensuing year:

Ooinuiauder A. S. Skinner.
Senior Vice Commander A. C.

Buck.
Junior Vice Commander A. B. Bil-

lings.
Quartermaster Thos. J. Cunning.
Surgeon T. D. Tvteedy.
Chaplaiu-- W. H. Perry.
OIHcor of the Day M. P. Isenberg.
Officer of the Uuard Frank Noble.
Kepresentatives to the State En-

campmentA. B. Hillings and A. U.
buck; alternates, T. U. Kellogg and
U. M. Wells.

At its meeting on Wednesday night
the Artisans elected the following
officers:

Mastor Artisan George W. Thomp-
son.
' Superint'ndont Kiiima Koberg.

Treasurer D. McDonald.
Mastor of Ceremonies .H.Peilgb.
Inspector Mary A. Clark.
Senior Conductor E l. Luge.
Junior Conductor K. Vungbau.
Field Coinmaudori lielou iluxley,

1 11. Stanton.

Tuesday night the Odd Fellows met
and elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows:

N. O. II. R. U. Parrott.
V. O. II. C. Coe.
Secretary Allen Neal.
Recording Secretary A. D. Dabuey.
Treasurer J. M. Wood.
Ii. S. N. O.-- W. Hanger.
L. S. N. CS.- -1I. C. Smith.
W.-- M. E. McCarty.
L. S. a A. L. Klinger.
O. S. U.-- O. H. Ilaitley.
R. S. S.-- R. II. C. Wood.
R. V. U. J. M. Schmeltzer.
L. S. V. U.-- A. DeCau.

The officers for the ensuing year
for Riverside Lodge No. ti8, A. O. U.
W. will be as follows:

M. W.- -F. 11. lilagg.
Foreman II. R. Entrioau.
Overseer R. 13. Chapman.
Recorder Chester Shute.
Financier 10. R. Bradley.
Ouide Fred Howe.
Inside Watchman C. L. Copple.

The luonibois of the Hood River
baud met and i r Muized recently by
electing the frlli v ing officers:

President W. A. Isenberg.
Leader and manager Bert Kent.
Secretary C. U. Pflkin.
Treasurer A lUrt Husband.
Executivo lionrd Mossrs. Foster,

Kent and Lakin.
Hood River Lodge No. 105, A. F.

&, A. M., held their annual meeting
Saturday evening aud elected the
following officers :

W. M. A. S. Dowers.
S. W.A. D. Moe.
J. W. C. N. Clarke.
Seoretiry D. McDonald.
Treasurer E. O. Blancbar.
Hood River Chapter No 25, O. E.

S., I eld their annual meeting Tues-
day evening and elected the following
officers: W.wU.-M- rs. T. J. Kinuaird.
W. P.-- C. D. Thompson. A. M.-

Mrs. C. N. Clarke. Cond.-M- rs.
Harry Bailey. A. C.-- Mrs. W. H.
Chippiug. Sec Mrs. Theresa M.
Cart tier. Treasurer Mrs. II. H. Bai-

ley, sr.
Hood River Camp. M. W. A., elect-

ed the following officers at its last
meeting:

V. C.-- K. H. Mayes. Adv.-- F. E.
Brusiuu. Banker Nelson ' Bmry.
Clerk C. V. Dakiu. Escort Jas.
Rees. Watchman A. II. Klingler.
Sentry linn v Krllogg. Manager, 3
years-- J. II. Filhinger.

MOUNT HOOD.
O. rredeuburg finished hauling the

Foa and Perkins apples, Saturday.
Some say people with orchards will
have to vr::y so they can have first
class apt if.---

O. A. Knox is reported to be night
watch at the Moint Hood Mill com
puny 'a yards igain this winter.

The teacher have got fettled
in their winter quarters and are pre-

pared to receive callers. The teach-
ers rented the mill company's office
for this winter so they would be close
to school when the deep snow comes.

Miss Laura Miller aud Mr. Myron
Wishart spent Sunday at the Puddy
home.

Basket ball is all tho go with the
young foiks those days. The girls
pl'iy on Friday nights aud the boys
ou Saturday nights. At tho regular
meeting they moved to have some of
the rule) read nloud, which was done
by W. Ii. i)aviJeOu; then they said to
piay according to the rules.

The boys expect to hare big times
this winter if nothing happens.

W. B. Davidson and F. B. Hess took
a trip to Pine Grove Sunday evening
returning Sunday night or rather
Monday morning. The boys are look-

ing a little blue of late. '
"W. M. Rush, Chester Monroe and

W. B. Davidson turned out and fixed
the windows in the hall gratis. The
club can Hiiroly vote thanks to these
free hearted young gentlemen.

Mr. Perry Higgiua of Ceuterburg,
Ohio, who bus been staying with Jesse
Davidson for some time, left Monday
morning for Hood River to stay a few
days. He will go from there to St.

Johns to visit with his brother then
lie will take a trip through California
and return to Ohio in the spring. Mr.
IIi.'k!iuH is greatly taken up with Hood
River valley.

Mr. S. B. He.s carried the cream
for W. S. Gribble.

W. M. Cooper made a trip to Lrrg
Piai-.io- Monday. Barney says tbeie
wsa about eight inches of snow there.

Jakrt Lentz, our road mipervl or,has
beeu working a gang of men south of

the Mount Hood poftoffice.
Charlie Bell was a caller tt the

Mount Hood Mill company's office
Sunday.

O. A. Knox and George Wishart
were entertained Saturday evening
by Miss Nan Cooper and Miss Wigie.

The sociable g av.o of 300 was the most
amusement of the time.

W. S Gribble made a business trip
to Portlund Monday where he expects
to lay in a dock of goods for Christ-
mas. .

O. A. Knox lost his most valuable

All Repairing Promptly Attended to
HOOD RIVER OREGON
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Leslie liutler, President J. N. Teal, Vice President
Truman Putler, Cashier

J. W. Freiu h K. T. Cox
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Monarch Malleable
Ranges Awarded
Highest Prize

At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

REASONS WHY:

Because the Monarch was the only range
with a patent Duplex Shaft, which ciiukch
the fuel to hum evenly in the firebox.

Beeaumi the Monarch was the only ninji
shown with mi emery polwlieil top, reunit-
ing no Mucking.

Because Monarch Ranties have oven
thermometer made ewpecially for them,
which tell the degree of heat required for
roaets. bread or pastry.

Because the Monarch Range bodi.' tire
made of the heaviest Wellsville billed
teel, without enamel, and do not discolor.

For Sale by W. HAYNES

''.0XVS'' GRANT' r 1 71 HAYES
Z r .Citi'umKf GARFIELD

BtNJ. HARRISON

JfP LlfC INSURANCE AT LOWKSf COS? IN MKINLCY

Prices
always

moderate
and

assortment

unequalled
a

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt.

Idea! Home for Invalids
Climate and view unsurpassed

in the United States.

Bids Wanted.
For wood. 20 rlckn oak wood a fcet long, not

over 8 Inch fucii; 'M rli'ka pine wood 3 feet loriK
noi over b ineu nice; u ue delivered and piled
iu iiusi niciH 01 r rauKUia aeiiooi holme by
Hcpt. Bill, Iik.ki, ready for wannlnir. Bid. will
l) received by Hie clerk until Jan. tin lWIU.
The bourd reserve, the rlu lit to reject any or
all hldi. M. II. MekelHen, clerk or Mhool
dlnlrlct No. 3, d28

pruiifc

Store

Proprietors.

MOSIER.
Mist. Alice Davenport and friend

Miss Hearst, of Portland, are spend-
ing a few weeks visiting Miss Daven-
port's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Hood River,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Hunter.

Miss Ethel Taylor of The Dalles vis-

ited her aunt, Miss D. Mosier, lust
week.

Mrs. Chas. Graham, who is seriously
ill, shows signs of slight improve
meut.

Mr, Fred Evans having taken a goose
huut in Sherman county returned with
13 geese as a tesult of his expedition.

The basket social given by tha Roy-
al Ne'ghborg was a complete success,
both socially and financially. After
the sale of the baskets was completed,
and the contents of the same thor-
oughly sampled, the hall wag put into
condition for a lively little hop iu
which the young people heartily in-

dulged for a few hours.
Saturday evening Miss Flossie Bai-

ley entertained a number of her friends
at ber borne, it being the occasion of
ber 17th birthday. Games and amuse
meuts of a varied nutnre were indulged
in until refreshments were served, af-

ter which the merry party bid Mies
Flossie adieu, wishing ber very many
happy returns of tho day.

"gIlmerT
We bad about oue foot of snow last

week but is almost gone now.
Mr. Bussenshutt has sold his place

of 100 acres to Mr. Armstrong from
the John Day country, for $3,500. Mr.
Armstrong has quito a f imily aud will
move iu ut once.

Mr. Bussenshutts will rent Mr.
Hughes place for the winter and move
to White Sbliuon iu the spring.

The farn.ers are busy rounding up
their tattle fur the wiuter.

J. Ii. Hansen is ruuuing a logging
crew at Cuina-- i Prairie aud puting them
in the Klickitat river for tbe mill com-
pany at Ljle.

Rev. lirow.i is holding protracted
rtcetiiigR at 11 u. u m this week.

Rev. Brown's w ife is still quite sick
at her mother's home at Pendleton
where she went some weeks ago.

Mr. Heytiug.nbo was very sick with
rheumatism of the stomach for two or
three lays, is better now.

Mr. Pitt man will prove up on his
homestead next month. He works for
Cordage Rope Co. of Portland, his
family staying here

Mr. A. Lane was up on Saturday
and went to his homestead. He was
here a couple of mouths ago. He is
working for tbe Menominee Lumber
Co. and expects to move out here for
the winter as soon as they shut down.

Mrs. Ward Tompkins came home
this work. She has been visiting ber
mothei, Mrs. W. S. Boormao of Hood
Riter, for the past three months.

Will Mauley is working iu the log-

ging camp f r tbe Camerons.

(jive Your Stomach Rest.
Nothing will cure indigestion that

dneMi't digest lie food, itself, and give
the stomach rest. You can't expect
iliut. a wptik atnmnrli will rpffain its
strength and get well when it is compel
led to no i lie inn worn inai a sounu
stomach should do. You wouldn't

a wifk horse to vet well when it is
compelled to do a full day's

.
work every

i t .i ir i 1 i--aay oi me weea. ivouiu iysuepsm
Cure is a perfect digestant and digests
the food rtaidlesH of the condition of
sour stomach. Relieves Indigestion,
Belching, Soi.r Stomach, ami all stom-

ach disorders. Sold by G. E. Williams.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. John T. Nealeigh,

December 7th, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Tamp Osorn De

cember 10, an 8 lb. boy. Mother and
sou are doing well.

la Mad Chase.
Millioni" rush in mad chase after

health fr"iu one extreme of faddism to
another, when, if they would only eat
good food, and keep their bowels ragu-la- r

with Dr. Kinii's New Life Pills,
their troubles would all pass away.
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach trouble. 25c at C. N.
Cork's drug store; guaranteed.

Apple Shippers
Your shipments, large or email,

solicited. We can get you
good prices. Prompt returns, Send lor
shipping stamp,

McKWKN 4 KOSKEY,
Commission Merchants,

129 Front street. Portland, Ore.

Houses and Lots
IN

INSURANCE COMPANY
ASSETS $44,000,000.00

INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00
til Investments are not excelled by those of any company In

the world. It has no fluctuating stocks and bonds. Por ovei
twenty years Its mortgage loans on farm-land- s have earned
the highest rate of int orest of any American company;

Its ratio of death losses and expenses of manage- -

fnent have always been very low. As a result it excels In largooe Is Addition
V

QlviUQnus IV

. ADMtSi

punt nuitrcra. among wign rs UIV'UVU mv
Ul IllB lumpany.

THE

OF CINCINNATI ifJOHN M.PATTISON

AvfTj Bifr ran nnric,uini

IV

fKWe OCCUnTim ANQ M0MTM AHV B orgmTH.

Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE. For additional information apply to P. F. LEAVY, Manager, 711-71- 2 Marnuani Building, Portland. Oregon, or
JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Ajent. Hood River. Oregon.

The econ
m2Tor Bargains

Closing Out Grocery BuHlneu.

I am eellinj? out at coi-- t everything
but meats. If you are lrkinn for bar-

gains in the grocery line look at a few
of the price mibinitted below:

Tomatoes. 10c per can.
Reans and peas, 10c per can.
Table California peaches, 2 cans 25c.
Schilling's best teas, regular 25 and

50c value, 20 and 40c.
Pound package Japan tea, 35c
Nails, 12.75 per keg.

Delphoe oil cans, $1.75.
Delphos oil cans, $1.00.

Other prices in proportion. Call in
and take advantage of this sale,

J. T, HOLMAN.

1 am carrying more accounts on my
books than I can afford and earnestly
reqnest all persons owing me to call
and settle as promptly as possible.
Dr. Dumble.

Heating' Stoves, Furniture, Tin and Granite
Ware, Crockery, and in fact everything in the.House Furnishing line.

Big' Reductions this Month
We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Furniture Repairing. Stove Repairing.

O. P. DABNEY & CO.,Cheapest
OutfittersJersey cow last week. He went to one


